Making Home Work
In a Broken Society
By Dr. Paul Chappell
Hardcover $18.95

Time out for Parents
90 Day Devotional
By Dr. Paul Chappell
Hardcover $9.95

Mainland Lighthouse
Mainland Baptist Service Times
Sunday - Adult Bible Classes
Teens and Children Sunday school
Morning Worship Service
Spanish Service
Evening Service

Wednesday - Prayer and Bible Study

KJV Greeting Cards
Boxed Sets
$5.95

10:40 am

By Pastor Dean Bult

6:00 pm
7:00 pm

Spanish Service
Children’s Bible Classes
Youth Ministry

Friday - RU Addictions Program

“We love him, because he first loved us.”
- 1 John 4:19

9:30 am

7:00 pm

Ephesians 5:25 says “Christ also loved the church, and gave himself for it.” If Jesus loved the church to die for it then we
should love the church if we love Him. “Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man sharpeneth the countenance of his friend” (Proverbs
27:17).
We should love our church because it is a command of our Lord found in Hebrews 10:25. “Not forsaking the assembling of
ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting one another: and so much the more, as ye see the day
approaching.” God also has given ministers the gift of teaching and preaching to feed God’s word and help us grow. We should
regularly attend all the services of church as well as Sunday School Bible hour. Church also provides opportunity for fellowship
with other believers in Christ that should warm and strengthen one another. Like wood in the fire, one piece fuels another. No
church and you will find yourself cold spiritually. Psalms 122:1 says, “I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the
house of the Lord.” Hebrews 10:24, “And let us consider one another to provoke unto love and to good works.”

Atlantic City native Jason Warriner grew up in Absecon and graduated from Holy Spirit High School in 2002. He has worked as
a union carpenter since 2006. His wife Nicole was born in Philadelphia, but like Jason, was raised in Absecon and also
attended Holy Spirit, graduating two years later in 2004. She spent 12 ½ years in the United States Army, including three
years doing disaster recovery for Hurricane Irene and Hurricane Sandy. This mother of three boys is currently a teacher’s
preschool aide at Atlantic Christian School in Egg Harbor Township, studying to be a head teacher. The Warriners “have
known each other our whole lives,” going on family camping trips as children. Jason’s father Hap was best man in Nicole’s
parent’s wedding. Jason and Nicole started dating in September, 2013 and were married April 30, 2016. A couple of years ago
Nicole began attending Mainland Baptist Church “occasionally” with Hap Warriner and his wife Patty. Hap and Patty, who had
been serving the Lord in the RU Recovery Ministry for several years, advised Nicole that going to RU would be a good way to
study the Bible. She recalls, “it took Jason’s car breaking down to convince him to come along one night to check out RU.” The
Holy Spirit began to work in the lives of this young couple as they heard God’s word preached and taught. On Friday night,
July 22, 2016, after the RU 3rd Talk message, Jason Warriner trusted the Lord Jesus Christ as his personal
Savior. That Sunday morning, July 24, after the RU Adult Bible Study, Nicole also received Christ as her
Savior. The couple followed the Lord in scriptural baptism the following Sunday at Mainland Baptist, joining
the church on August 28 of that year. The Warriners testify that they “grew up Catholic but did not find the
‘Truth’ until coming to Mainland Baptist.” Jason, whose favorite Bible verse is Romans 8:39, helps his father
Hap with many projects around the church, including snow removal, while Nicole serves the Lord in the
nursery and the Friday night RU Recovery Ministry Kidz Club. She claims Proverbs 3:5 as her favorite Bible
scripture. The Warriners have three boys: Chase (6), Jayden (3), and Carson (6 months). Right after his
sixth birthday on May 24, 2017, Chase Warriner trusted the Lord Jesus Christ as his personal Savior!
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During the month of February we will once again each week be taking a special Bucket love offering to go towards the building
expansion fund. The goal is to get every ministry area of the church involved. When God instructed His people in the Bible to
build, he asked the people to give sacrificially over and above their regular giving and he would bless them. They did so and
the job got done, and done right, to the Glory of the Lord for His cause. They sold some of their things and together it
accumulated so much that they were told to give no more because they had enough. On Sunday, February 25, 2018 we will
bring forth during the service the totals each area raised and place the buckets on the front altar. If we all do our part, we can
show the Lord and his church that we love Him and we could be surprised as He honors our faith for His cause. The Lord Jesus
chased the merchants out of the temple because their exchange of money was making his house a den of thieves. They were
buying and selling for personal gain and taking advantage of people. Our Bucket offering should never take the place of the
giving of our regular tithes and offerings, but can be honoring to the Lord when given for a special cause or need to assist the
Lord’s work. Perhaps you can find ways through legitimate hard work to sacrificially be part of “I Love My Church Sunday.”

Upcoming
Events

2.4
2.8
2.10
2.11

Discipleship class begins
Teen Super Bowl Party - PM
Pastor’s and Deacon’s Meeting
Couples’ Dinner
Jacobs Brothers Concert - 6pm

2.12-16 CBA Open House Week
2.14
Absecon Manor Ministry
2.18,19 Teen Ski/Tub Trip
2.19
CBA closed - President’s Day

A Night to Benefit Champion Baptist Academy

youth ministry

Valentine’s Craft

Meets @ 7:00 pm

Teen Super
Bowl Party

Items Needed:









Wednesday Night Bible Study

2 cups all purpose flour
1 cup salt

Build below the Baseline is a challenge to
develop the part of your life that only God
sees. This series explores a Scripture
passage that provides encouragement
and specific instruction on investing in the
most vital and foundational aspects of
your Christian life.

Sunday, February 4th
After the evening service

2 Tablespoons cream of tartar
2 Tablespoon red glitter
3 Tablespoons oil (I use coconut oil)

Adult Bible Study Series

1 1/2 cups of water

Celebrating the Winter Teen

red food coloring

Instructions
1. Mix the first 5 ingredients together in a bowl. Boil the
water and add 10-15 drops of red food coloring once
boiling. Stir well. Mix together and let sit for 10-30
minutes.
2. Tip: if it seems too sticky, keep adding cream of tartar
and flour until you get the consistency you prefer.
Sometimes I need more, other times I need less. I
think the humidity has a lot to do with it.

Meets Sundays @ 9:30 am

Birthdays!

Sunday, February 11th @ 9:30

We need Yearbook pictures!!!!!
If you take any school
related pictures, please
email them to Kuerstan
Leeds - kuer611@aol.com

Teen Ski/Tubing Trip
February 18th-19th

*Storing the dough in a glass container will help it to last longer!

Love for a Lifetime
10 Secrets of Lasting Love

By Terrie Chappell

The parabolic teachings of the Lord Jesus
Christ are unequalled in all of literature. Dr.
Sexton’s treatment of the greatest stories
ever told is a simple yet profound
explanation of Christ’s teaching.
In each parable, the author emphasizes
the central theme and applies God’s truth
to the present-day reader. This is a must
for any Christian desiring to conform to the
teachings of Jesus Christ.

Birthdays &
Anniversaries

2.1
2.2
2.3
2.5
2.6
2.7
2.11

Jason Warriner
Ja Kirby
Timi Aboderin
Tola Oguntuase
Alex Serrano
Ed Cartlidge
Jamie Petersen
Charisma Tigrado
Brandon Shepherd
Frieda Korte

2.11
2.12
2.13
2.15
2.17
2.18
2.19
2.21

Scott Denney
Doris Michel
Paula Powers
William Schaffer
Hannah Holbrook
Jose Torres, Jr.
Connie Tyree
Ricardo & Anabel Giron
Tom Guion
Edith Golidan

2.26
2.28

Wilhemina & Jallah Kennedy
Kimberly Wingate

The story is told of an older woman who was celebrating her golden wedding anniversary. Someone asked what her secret was to a long and
happy marriage. She said, “On my wedding day, I decided to make a list of ten of my husband’s faults, which I would overlook for the sake of our
marriage.”
A young bride asked her what they were. The older lady replied, “To tell you the truth, I never did get around to listing them. But whenever my
husband did something that made me hopping mad, I would say to myself, ‘Lucky for him that’s one of the ten’!”
I doubt any of us made a list like this on our wedding day—though it probably wouldn’t have been a bad idea! So here is another list, instead:
ten secrets to achieving lasting love.
1. Be loving and tenderhearted.
2. Be forgiving.
3. Never consider divorce as an option—seek counsel!
4. Stop all criticism.
5. Start communicating.
6. Do not compare.
7. Do something every day to please your mate.
8. Trust your mate (even if he is wrong, you are right in trusting.)
9. Always look for ways to improve as a wife.
10. Pray together.
February is here, which means love is in the air! And, I hope you are planning to take the opportunity this season affords to shower your family
with love. But, will your love for your husband last long after February 14 th has passed? Will your demonstrations of love fade along with this
season?
Determine now to seek God’s help and claim His promises, so that you can enjoy a marriage characterized by love that will last for a lifetime.
Ephesians 4:32 says, “And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ’s sake hath forgiven you.”

2018 Couples’ Nights

Sunday

Saturday, February 10 - Couples’ Dinner
Wednesday, April 25 - Couples’ Night
Saturday, August 18- Couples’ Activity
Wednesday, November 7 - Couples’ Night

Sunday, February 25th
Invite cards are available for you to take and pass out
for this special Sunday.
Look for the red fundraiser buckets in the services leading
up to this day in all of the various ministries.

